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Ïf foyei Mme, 0 Jers, W. my rigAt Aaiadforge* Afer cunniig.-PsaIm 137, 4-5.

SE4RMON tions one with another, as they walked
Br REv. P. GA.LBRAITUI, MKNISTER OF and were sad. But though, their eyes

WEST BuANcn, B. RiYER, PRAR were holden 80 that they should flot
ED) IN ST. ÂNDREW'S CHURCE, know hini, yet their hearts were strange.
PICTOU, PN TUE EVFNING OF THE ]y drawn towards him; and, as they
COMMUNION SABBA.TH, 218t JAN'Y afterwaeds expre.sgtd it, burned within
1877. them, while hie talked with tbem by the

" Abide with us; for it i-. toward even- way, and sweetly opened to, them the
ing an th dais ar pen." uké Seriptures. Unwillil g to part, as it

24:, and tedy ifaspn" Lue miglit be for ever, from one who haï
24: 29.opened their minds tn s80 much divine

Mfany are the invitations given by knowledge, and filled their souls with
Chri-t to his disciples; but here, breth- so mueh heavenly consolation and de-
ren i.i an invitation given by disciples liglit; and mindfu1, at the s3ame time, of
to Clîr*st. Little, laoivever, .lid those his bodilv comfort, lest by journeying
two disciples lit Eminaus think who any furilser that day, lie should be
it was tlaey were constr iining to go wearied, they pressed him to go in with
in and tarry with theni that evening theni and accept of their hospitality at
Afer their seven mites walk from Iler- Emmaus. ,"rhev himrand a,
usalem ! Uttle did tlaity t'" 1 c tiihaL saying, abide with us; for it is toward
that jonely wayfarer who hîad joined eveniaagand the day is (àr spent." Their
eompany witia theni at an early Mtage of kind invitation was gracioumly accepted,
their *iurney. and who, by hiis ;(-emir.g and lie 'vent in to t arry with them.
ig-norai'lc of'ihu startling, évents wlaieli WIaile sp:îted with tla"în lit supper, he
bafl lately pl'ia1 ace lit J~utlmap- took l>renad and llssed it ini a manner
peared mo thiein to be, an utter strailg(er petli:ar to Iihif, f and whi nodLoubt
there ; but wYho, by lais cvrstntheîy well rememhered ; andI tiacir. eyes
80011 thîwe leni tlant lic wa.; influite were no loti.,etr holdei tlat ulaey shaould
bett;er :acqîainted sviti ail tho-c thlirag flot kîî.-w Fim, hait we re lit lentgili opeai.
thlit lad couic ta - tan flit-y t livin- vd ta bld< ia tieir fitllc>'-tiraveller :and
gelves 1~eclit' - say. dil alaey gîî"'4, ilavir owii bi-l.weil 1oril iand
thiîîk th st i heii 'e filc.w- r.a v&lle r by aiSe a-'r naidia ijaa)f lais reveal-
W:av', W:N iii truth iliv:r awii risteî) 1ord. îtag laiscîtiel ta tliecm Fao va:litshcael out or
9hý o1)jvvi caFtiî.e-r saîxaaaz comniunica- t!aeir siglat.llî .4.uad iupe,


